


J ,,1.	 Engineers, in the fulfillment of their professional duties, must carefully consider the safety, 

health, and welfare of the public. f~ .. , 

2.	 Engineers may perform services outside of their areas of competence as long as they inform 

their employers or clients. , 

3.	 Engineers may issue subjective and partial statements if such statements are in writing and 

consistent with the best interests of theiremployers, clients, or the public. 
r-~- --•• _~_. ,~-_..::., • 

4.	 Engineers shall act for each employer or client as faithful agents or trustees. 

5.	 Engineerhha"~~~J required to engage in truthful acts when required to protect the public .,.__,. -e.-l '	 ..... --. ... _ 

health, safety, and welfare.	 ~'----" 

6.	 Engineers may not be required to follow the provisions of state or federal law whel1 such actions 

could endanger or compromise their employer or their clients' interests. 

7.	 if engineers' judgment is overruled und~r circumstances that endanger life or property, they 

shall notify their employers or clients and such other aut~ority as_~x be _appropriate. 

8.	 Engineers may review but shall not approve those engineering documents that are in 

_£onforIl1J.1Y. with applicable standards. 

9.	 Engineers shall not reveal facts, data... information without the prior consent of the client or 

employer except as authorized or required by law or this Code. .. 
.' - .. ~) l~;f"'	 -'rJ!~ ('tv'" 

10. Engineers shall not permit the use of their names 'dr associates in business ventu res with any 
--~_.--	 --- - -

person or firm that they believe is engaged i(fr~~dulel1f or dishonest enterprise, unless such 

/ '.'" "_~ +- e!!!.~.r:P~l~e or activity is deemed consistent with applicable state or federal law. 
j;:.c.J t.)~? 

11.	 Engineers having knowledge of any alleged violation of this Code, following a period of 30 days 

during which the violation is not corrected, shall report thereon to appropriate professional 

bodies and, when relevant, also to public authorities, and cooperate with the proper authorities 

in furnishing such information or assistance as may be required. 

12. Engineers shall undertake assignments only when qualified by education or experience in the 

specific technical fields involved . 

.... 1). \\_~-'\ 

13. Engineers shall hot ~x;their signatures to plans or documents dealing with subject matter in 

which they lack competence, but may affix their signatures to plans or documents not prepared 

under their direction and control where they have a good faith belief that such plans or 

documents were competently prepared by another designated party. 

14. Engineers may accept assignments and assume responsibility for coordination of an entire 

project and shall sign and seal the engineering documents for the entire project, including each 
" 

technical segment of the Plant and documents. 



_~ ..o 

~ ; ~ 
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15.	 Engineers shall strive to be objective and truthful in professional reports, statements or
 

testimony, with primary consideration for the best interests of the engineers' clients or
 

employers. The engineers' reports shall include all relevant and pertinent information in such
 

reports, statements, or testimony, which shall bear the date on which the engineers were
 

retained by the clients to prepare the reports.
 

16.	 Engineers may express publicly technical opinions that are founded upon knowledge of the facts 

and competence in the subject matter. 

17. Engineers shall not issue statements, criticisms, or arguments on technical matters that are 

inspired or paid for by interested parties, unless they have prefaced their comments by explicitly 

identifying the interested parties on whose behalf they are speaking and revealing the existence 

of any interest the engineers may have in the matters. 

18.	 Engineers may not participate in any matter involving a conflict of interest if it could influence or 

appear to influence their judgment or the quality of their services. 

19. Engineers shall not accept compensation, financial or otherwise, from more than one party for 

services on the same project, or for services pertaining to the same project, unless the 

circumstances are fully disclosed and agreed to by all interested parties. 

20.	 Engineers shall not solicit but may accept financial or other valuable consideration, directly or 

indirectly, from outside agents in connection with the work for which they are responsible, if 

such compensation is fully disclosed. 

21.	 Engineers in public service as members, advisors, or employees of a governmental or quasi

governmental body or department may participate in decisions with respect to services solicited 

or prOVided by them or their organizations in private or public engineering practice as long as 

such decisions do not involve technical engineering matters for which they do not posses 

professional competence. 

22.	 Engineers shall not solicit nor accept a contract from a governmental body on which a principal 

or officer of their organization serves as a member. 

23.	 Engineers shall not intentionally falsify their qualifications nor actively permit written 

misrepresentation of their or their associate's qualifications. Engineers may accept credit for 

previous work performed where the work was performed during the period the engineers were 

employed by the previous employer. Brochures or other presentations incident to the 

solicitation of employment shall specifically indicate the work performed and the dates the 

engineers were employed by the firms. 

24.	 Engineers shall not offer, give, solicit, nor receive, either directly or indirectly, any contribution 

to influence the award of a contract by a public authority, or which may be reasonably 

construed by the public as having the effect or intent of influencing the award of a contract 



unless such contribution is made in accordance with applicable federal or state election 

campaign finance laws and regulations. 

25. Engineers shall acknowledge their errors after consulting with their employers or clients 

Answers 

rn False - see NSPE Code of Ethics 1.1.
 

rn False - see NSPE Code of Ethics 1.2.
 

rn False - see NSPE Code of Ethics 1.3.
 

rn True - see NSPE Code of Ethics 1.4.
 

rn False - see NSPE Code of Ethics 1.5.
 

rn False - see NSPE Code of Ethics 1.6.
 

rn True - see I\lSPE Code of Ethics (l.l.a.
 

rn False - see NSPE Code of Ethics Il.l.b
 

rn True - see NSPE Code of Ethics II.1.c. 

rn False - see NSPE Code of Ethics I1.1.d. / 

rn False - see NSPE Code of Ethics Il.l.e. 

rn True - see NSPE Code of Ethics 11.2.a. 

rn False - see NSPE Code of Ethics II.2.b. 

rn False - see NSPE Code of Ethics 11.2.c. 

I (	 111 False - see NSPE Code of Ethics 11.3.a. 

rn True - see NSPE Code of Ethics II.3.b. 

rn True - see NSPE Code of Ethics 11.3.c. 

rn False - see NSPE Code of Ethics 11.4.a. 

rn True - see NSPE Code of Ethics 11.4.b. 

rn False - see NSPE Code of Ethics 11.4.c. 



f]] False - see NSPE Code of Ethics lI.4.d. 

f]] True - see NSPE Code of Ethics IL4.e. 

f]] False - see NSPE Code of Ethics II.S.a. 

f]] False - see NSPE Code of Ethics ILS.b. 

f]] False -see NSPE Code of Ethics IIL1.a. 
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I ~ SeCOND EXAM --I 
i Proposed questions by:Nomi"ir rababah 
IBut it is not necessary to come in the exam I 
IBut only to read and to the benefit of self and culture 
IAnswer True and False I 

!
/\ 

al	 l!:thk~ Oli Engutlileers only pertCilull1 to how an engineer solves
 
probHems, ,ot wuth how an enguneer treats ethers and lives
 
hus or her I"lfe.
 

~~ ~ (j!!~ C:" ~.J ,JS.~I ~ oi (..\lI~ ~ ~ ~ ""'~ :t....~1 ~~~i 
. .t+i~ .514.l~ ~..J r.J.l....fi.~I 

2=	 Erngulilleell"s cllre expected t@ C@IlilIi::Ba.!lct tihlemseGves el'li:tyi~a:l~~Y at aU
 
times, in'll aD~ dea~in~s with pe@jp!e, They are expeded t@ ad
 
with dec@ra,nm,
 

<.Ji ~~\ {).o.J .(,J"Lill C" ~I..~\ ~ j. , <.dlji;I\ ~ ~ ~i~i JIJS! ~~I w.. ~jlJl i,);>
 

,~~4!.J ~IJ~ ~,;
 

3=	 Allil elliJlaJill'lleell" eali'il ell'll@<3@El Oli'il W@Il"K tllilaii: he 011" she BS Ifil©t
 

e.xlPre$s~y tll"~fili'ile«ll f@!r; as D@Il'lI\!lJ as he @II" sihle a~ell"ts tllilecrll'
 
empB@yeli ii!l!!i)(d! awe givelJil tftile ok 't© pll"@<6eell'l1,
 

!.F'~ ~~\ ~I-'l,;il.Ji ~I t...l~ ,:la.I~ "'F...,I~ 4J.,si &\.l ~ ~jJl ~I ~ J::1.fi=;'J\ (j!!~ ~ 
.l...~ ~IJ ~I_y,jl ~l.k.l ~.J ~I 

4~	 If ii1D"il eliilgnli'il<Sl(~Hr re@9ll~res al lP'!r@@gem wutGiJ @dll$$u\!lJfl'il; I!il® @II" ~he
 

Ilil@t mlUlst t@ make re!Pl@ri iti at' tll'il~ iff!ke!crllil©©d ef fauUtUJre D~
 

extreme~v i@w
 

~l J~I ul,S. toil, .illj,;."".,j:; ~~ -,91 <\,;ls- .~ ~, ;"'~I ~ J 1< ,'.. Jv~.J 4l..)~ t...~ u~ \jl 
~1J.ll wA~~ _oJ>;, 

[5=	 ~© MaUer wauat the !alke~ul!il@@idl is @f faD~ll.IIlI"e ©i1J" t!hJe BIiil1l/pad
 
UlldJ(Ql1iiI s@ie~fi aJIT'il EHl'll<gUfl'ileetl" s!hJ@a,ngd rep@ll'il: @Ilil¥ s~@iI"tt:©mBlf1lg$
 

ti'ney filiild oU'!! a d1esuglJ'll.
 

O~j ...)_~ ~j ~i CP ej;~!\ (j!I~1 cJs ~ ,~I ~ ..jdi::, -,9i ~\ J~\ .Jfl> 1..0 ~ flUl ~
 
,~I.)
 

16=	 IEtI!ilO'bS A the@ry @Ir sysil:®m @f m@ll"ag ~aUlJJeS3 The IrIlJlBes @Il"
 

staliildsrdls g@wemull'llSl tfiile c~liiIdll.lld @f a peil"5©1iiI @II" tlhie member$
 
@f a IPIl"@fSS5U©1iiI
 

mailto:C@IlilIi::Ba.!lct
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, 
7=	 If an error in a design is brought t@ ail engoneell"'s attention 

by someone eDse, is the engineer must bound t@ release this 
ill"llformatoon publicly and not acceptable to a9ll"ee to silence 
with the person who discovered the issue. 

~~ i,J'l~1 ~ u.a rl~1 ~ wi ~ ,~i~ ~ (j-l ~1 ~~~ t,) ~ ~,f;. r:l1~1 
~l ~~ ~I <£lll ~I Co" ~l ~ ~1J: ui ~I ~ ~J ~ \d61~1 ~."lA Cl.)*" 

8=	 possible ramifiiCatEorl'lls of breaking a code of ethics Some 
consequences c@uld be: being removed from the 
membership of your chosen s@!CietYI Elll'ildalingering the safety 
of the public, facing legal ccnseqIl.llE:Il'M:es. 

~...;.:i ,.y~1 'illl ~I~ (j-llfl!Ul ~ : ~ ~.,5kJ1 .lSj~ ~J.l.o ~ ~l ~l~l 
.~.,g.lli ~I"'p -4>1.JJ.J ' ~~I t.~ 

9=	 Always, a c@lI'ilfidlell1tiality agreemell'1lt f@1l" ell'il~ilTDeeii wnth CiS 

dnellirt m@Il"El impcrtall'ilt than the neefi:! t@ repolf't a problem to 
the pr©pell" authorities. 

;'J~~'\~l ~ jl.J:i ~14wl CJ.o ~i fli J¥s C;'" 'i~l (j!l~1 i,,91,j;j1 .WI.l 

l©f ElTIl\9}oll1leeiT's slhla~~ c:oll'iltonllJJe thenr plJ"@ffessi@lTDaJ~ 
dle'lfe~@lPll'il'iIerilil: tlliJll"@QJlgRi!@IlJJ't tlhleolf' careers allflld slh©llJl~dl keep 
ib:1UI1l"D"iSIiilTc illil theor siP'edaity fae~ds by eliilgagDII1l~ h'il g:!lmfessu©iila! 
praldD<etE; lPiartkilP<altnll'iJ~ iliil c©llil1tiIJ'1l1lJJ9IiilgJ edlllJJCaTcB©l11iI C©Q,[JIl"~iSs; 

readOliil\1il iln the te<ell'nll'ilu<eai m:er:El't!lJlIl"E; iali'ildl attell'lldBlI'llg 
p!ll"ofessi©rrn@R meefrirrngs CJlMld semiliilall"~ 

t.:.y ~~lld'l~ r) ~ u1~.J .~~I ~J.)9~..1\ ~~ JI~ ~\ fi!l~ ~1.J-' ~~.hF. 
.J-~.J ,~\ ld~.l~\ r) ~;.\flIJ .~1 f~te;lIldIJJ.l t,) :i.sJw...JIJ .~~:€ .1\ ~....IL"".l\ t,) Jal~"'J'\ ~~ 

~\ ldIJ.lJ:!\.J id~~",n 

11= fll1liSlBiileelis sihla~U IiilOi!: be iliilf~Il.!l(~lIiilceidl ora tll'ueur pll"@ifessn@lI'lla~ 

tdlllJJtues by e@llilf~k:tullilg BlJ'iltl!!iliesi!:s 

1~= EII1l@Ull'ileeliS sihla~~ attilvi~e thleBIi" dneililts lOll" emlP~@yell"$ wlhlell1l 
tlhley Ibein®ve a p!i©je«:t wW IlillQJt be SIl.!li6cessfllJJQ 

1~= Sui~ht~y m©fi:!oifyulIil!!:Jj tihle data BIl'il a Aa~@il"a1j;©Il"Y fiSiP©!J"t s© 
tlhlat 011: better mat~hles the expeded lresijJJ~il:s os fil©il: a T©Il"fNi! off 
a<til@<emac fll"alllld. 



/
 

, 
14- A studell'ilt who shares answers with @ne @Il" m@ll"eJ 

students during an exam, either by hand gestures or by 
allowing others to copy from his or hell" paper, is not subject 
to sanctions, because he or she is not the ene cheatiliilg. 

~ (p .;i ~4 ~l~~'i\ ~ ~ LA!.; , u~'J\ ~~i ~I ~)si .;\ ~IJ ~ \d44>'i\ ~I <.illl ~t.kll 

.~ f'\j <.ill\ olFJJl ~ ~~ .;i ~"'J '~4~ ~ 'J '1+1 Ji .u JJ.)J1\ ~ ~ bY~~ tl..u.Jl 

15- When working on an authorized group assignment, 
each group member is accountabae for the ronal pr@dll.lld: and 
may be Salll'1ld:i@ned if another member commits p~agiall"ism 

~ ~\.;b, l~...J ~4Jl1 ~I CP A..::~ J.s.~1 ~~1 JS 'u~i ~~ ~l ~ Jg,l\ ~ 
~"',1I ~) \j! ..,)ii 

16- When ¥@ll.lI paraphrase ali'll C!ll.IltHiloll"'s sdeas; you fllee@ t@ 
dte the SOI!Jlice 

) ~~~i ~! ["'" , ..,~ J'ii "''''''' 'J!<>! '" 

l:i'~ (1"@ Jj:DaJllaJ\phll"ase an alllJlth@!l"'s ideas; ,!@i!,B call'il sUll'il'ilpiy
 
O":prp'dllJlee them WGUlI@l!Jifl: L!lSBliiltgl qjll.llctafcu@1l'lI malll"lks @Il'ild by
 
~ijy relP~aeill'llg s@m~ @f tlhle words wiit~ sYIl'lJ@lliIyms.
 

~ US 4.k~.J c.J'l~~\ idL.~ f'l~l W.l ..)~IJ t~1 .l~~ ,~j,JI..)~i 4.S~ O.l\s.(1 
~)j.lI.."..J\ I:" -:dWS,l\ ~ J\~I 

18~ :u the alt:adl~mfi~ 'lfraJl!Ji@ is 6.!lll'ilau'iltefll1'l:n@ll'lJaITIl tihle !P@ITDey era 
Acadell'il'1lDC FIl"!llUld d@es f!1l@'U: apply. 

1~~ A dt~tD@1iil Ml!JSil: be paelceed lI:De~weell'il ~1lJl@iJ:al'ltn@1fil mariks 
I1:»lUltt d@es Il'il@t hiSlwe t@ l1:»e rerer®ii'Uce©l 

2iOl~ My e:X:jp)~ll"imeililt 81m my cllilemusfcry ~a!bl dass does Irn©'il: 

w©i"Ik. My frDell'il~qs IClIbJ setiUl!,('D was sl!.!IccessfljJ]a. I lUls~ tll'ue dlialta 
'lfJr@m hell" expEirOmell'ilTc 'il:© c©Mplete my ~<EllbJ 1l"®1JjI©1l"il:. X vntcrl~@Jte@ 

tllile ACel@emgc §i@I!iI@!l" PiOl~nc¥. 

21- My pr©fess@1l" d@es Iii@'il: dlistll"R@lUlte j:!Jll"evo@l!.!l$ c@pies @f t!lile 
E}(a!MS ~Dvellil BIl'il hell" dass. I I©eaite a c©py ef tihle test wihlnclhl 
stile had Il'!l@f; c@i~ededJ. l: vu©!ated the Aca@emfic !i@!l'il@Jr ~@~ic'lf 

~ ';i ~\S ~ ~\ ..)~I U.o ~~ eJ.y. ui ,~r-~ -:dl=j~":l\ ~ ~L.Jl ~I &.J~ r~ ';i ,:?j~l 
- ~.ll1.'J1 ~~I ~1 UI ,~ 

mailto:j:!Jll"evo@l!.!l
mailto:pr@dll.lld


22= IF 1 am aware that my friend is copying from my test 
and 1 all@w him to continue, Of'D!y my friend has violated the 
Academ~cHornor Policy• 

..Jft> ~.l.l.o:: ~ ,~ JI~'J4 ~ ~J .)~'J\ ~ bJl.o~ ~ t~ ~~ w4 ~~~ uj Ij! 
~.llS'J\ ~~I ~I ~ 

23= Y@ll.!l sign in your friend's name on the attendance sheet 
that i$ being passed around in dass. This is 
misrepresentation, iii ferm of academic dish@lIiIesfcy. 

~ 

~~ ~i Do> ~ ,bi:~.J& \~ .bWll ~ ~ldd ~ ~I\ I ~I A..!.)J ~ ~~.~\ ~ ~ .. r - ~I.S'J\ .y1.o"'1 
( • •• a a 

\ 
24~ Y@u sMlbmitted an ulI'ilg)lJ"aded as~gll1merat as a draft and 

y@lUl did mot reference approplI"iately"aterial talkeli'll fr@M 
another s@ll.lIll"ce. "rhns is p~aSlialll"ism. 

J~ UA ~j~L. c,jh.J ",#",1.W1 ~.)oO c)l ~ rJ ldji.J oJ~~ '-#J ~ ~I P ~IJ ~~~ 
~11~.pi 

2S~ IEngiil'ileell"s May !m@il: !d><Qlrti<.dpalfi:e BII'iI alll'ily Matter nmY'@ftvilill<;g! 
a c~llilillk:t (!iff Bililtell"esil: if it e©a.nlldl illilff~ilJleliilce @Il" allPlPe@1l" t@ 
ill'ilfh,!Je!l'ilce theur jll.Da:lJ~mefJilfJ:: Oli tllil~ GlIlJl:a~uil:y @f tlh~nll" s~l1'vfiee§Ja 

~id.J~.Ji ;~ wi ~ w~ lj\ ~I ~JWad~ IJ~~~ ~i ~ WfiJ~ "i u-"",,~I 
.4='1.o.l£,. ~_4J .Ji ~~ 

~6= IEIl'lJ~nlii!eelJ"iJj"jJg is Sllii! imlj:il(!JrtOCi!J'ilt ial!J'ildi ~e@ll"'B'ile@ iPll"©feSSD©ll'lJa As 
mem!bell"s ©f thns pll"@fessn(l)/I'ilg eLil@i!J'ile~rs allre ex[pede@l t;@. 
exhibit t~e hff~hesil: stl:allil<dl~Il"@s ©f 1i!@lliJeslty aB'il@ BIl'iIl1:<S\9Jrulty. 

(,;;$ ~~I~ wi ~j!..>ll cj.oJ .~l ol<b .) ,:.~~ .(.J'lJJ~1 ~ t.\Jl ~ ~ ~~I 
.~\JiilJ ~1.0~\ &a ($~~ ~j 

27= ~1l'lJ~Dll'lIe~rS s!hlalllJ lue ~!Ulklled illtl an~ tS'iJeull" re~atH@!I'ilS Ib>y ti'ne 
. ihlu~&ues1t stalB'ilidJalirdls @f ti!@IltIEi:1ii!ty arr1ld] BII'il'd:e~rafty, 

2~= IEIl1lg)ullil@eIl"H!I'ilg) ll'iliCllS a dlilie<e~ Clli'lldJ vDfI:~U am~@lCfc ©1l'iI 'tB'ile GjIlll@8ilty 
@f Bife r@r a!~ lPle@~~e, ACC@li'(dlill'il@9yl' tfriJe SeNBlCEiS lPu@vnltlled by 
ell'ilgall'ileell"s req!Ulill"® h@ll'lJtastyg fimiPl@ll"tff~~nfcVg faUll"il'ilessg @ll'lJd eql!JlU:yg 
eill'il<i:'J mlUlst be dedicated! t@ the jpli@'tedi@1l'll @f the p!UlIbUic h®a~'ij;lhJg 

safety, all'ild we~fare. 

~~ t..l.kIl <.clba~1 w\i ' ~.." .f..l"!ldll ~ o~1 ~_~ ~ ~~~J y;,l+> ~id ~ ;""'~I 
t.~I.." :L.WI ~I ~~;"...~ Wfid wi ~..J ' .J~1'IJ ,~Ij.Ul.J .l~I.J ("j-MJI ~ ~~I 

.~1,§.JIJ 

mailto:s@ll.lIll"ce


29= IEngineiS5"'S are eli'Uc@uraged to p@lrtidpate ii1 civic afiaull"§\; 
c:allreelr guidance for youths; and work foO" the a~hfCincemeli'ilt 

of the safety, health, and weAK-beong of their community. 
/ 

~4 ~..MdJ1 ~l D-4 J..;J\..J "."J.,,!Jj ~I ~JdJ\..9 ~J.oJ\ UJ,jJ.l1 ",J A.!..)~\ ~ ~~I I::::f !~.; ~ 
.~\ot.!..).J,~IJ 

/ 

30= Engineers shall disclose aU known or pottntial ccnfHds 
@f iil'Bterest that could il'lfh.aence or appear to iE1~ellilee their 
jl!ld~ment or U:Je quality of their seNiee:; 

"i ~ ~\ ~l w-oJ uJ~1 t;l~l	 ~ ~lsl~1 JS (.? e~"!\ ~~\ ~ 
~6a~~~JI~~ ~id.!!J~Ji;:;' 

1 f 116 T 
2 IT 17 IF 
3 f 118 f 
! f 19 IF 
5 T 20 T 
6 T 21 T 

,,1 T 22 F 
8 T 23 T 
9 F 24 T 
10 T 25 f 
11 r 26 T 
12 T 21 T 
13 f 28 T 
14 f 29 T 
1~ T 30 T 



2nd ethics exam l_\ 
1. (Select the false statement) To follow the ethical principle of minimum imp~/ 
camping a responsible canoeist will: 

a. Bathe and wash clothes and dishes in the waterway using only 
"biodegradable" soap. 
b. Use a free-standing tent. 
c. Use existing campsites and fire pits. 
d. Build small cooking fires using only dead wood. 
e. Carry spare garbage bags to pack out non-burnable litter left by thoughtless 
campers. 

2. To keep water from entering your tent in a heavy rain, dig a shallow trench around 
it so the run-off will drain harmlessly away. 

a. True 
b. False 
c. Open to interpretation 

3. What is the correct way to dispose of tin and aluminum cans, glass containers, and 
foil? 

a. Wash or burn the cans, pound them flat with a rock, and pack them out in a 
strong plastic bag along with the glass containers and foil. 
b. Bum them and then bury them. 
c. Bury them at least 30 m from water. 
d. Any of the above methods are acceptable. 

4. A fallen tree blocks your path on a portage. Someone has already improvised a
 
detour around the obstacle. You should:
 

a. Follow the detour and push aside the brush to make it easier for your next 
trip. ' 
b. Avoid the detour and lift your gear over the obstacle. 
c. Use your axe or saw to remove the obstacle. 

5. To properly dispose of human waste and toilet paper: 
a. Bury it over 20 em deep and 30 m from water. 
b. Human waste degrades quickly; it isn't necessary for it to be buried. 
c. Bury it IOta 20 em deep, at least 30 m from water and the campsite. 
d. Bum the toilet paper on the spot and bury the rest of the waste in the 
organic layer of the soil. 

6. At the end of a portage you realize your half-eaten bag of chips fell out of your 
canoe as you started the portage. This should prompt you to: 

a. Not worry over such a small piece of litter. 
b. Assume that someone coming behind you picked it up and carryon. 
c. Leave it for the next party through to pick up. 
d. Retrace your steps and retrieve the food and foil packaging. 

7. If you have meal leftovers, toss them into the bushes. Animals will dispose of the 
food quickly and completely. 



a. True 
b. False 
c. Open to interpretation 

8. Modern day wilderness travelers like to identify with nature. This is best
 
accomplished by:
 

a. Carving your initials in trees around the campsite. 
b. Scratching a message on a prominent lichen-covered rock for all following 
travelers to appreciate. 
c. Meditating in a secluded spot. 
d. Learning something about the plants and wildlife along the route before 
starting the trip. 
e. Constructing log benches and tables for camp convenience. 

9. Saskatchewan law provides for penalties up to $5000 and/or imprisonment for up to 
6 months for: 

a. Littering on canoe routes in provincial wi1dernesslands. 
b. Trespassing on sacred Indian burial grounds. 
c. Cutting trees on crown land without a permit. 
d. Collecting projectile points without a permit. 
e. All of the above. 

10. Canoeing offers opportunities to enjoy Saskatchewan's natural areas with few 
restrictions. Responsible canoeists could express their appreciation ofthis freedom 
by: 

a. Respecting the culture and lifeways of communities and individuals living 
along canoe routes. 
b. Contributing financially to the improvement of canoeing areas. 
c. Joining organizations working for the protection of natural areas. 
d. Finding out from pre-trip research what features en route require special 
care (e.g. fragile terrain, endangered species, cultural sites, etc.) 
e. All of the above. 

11. Use a campstove for all your cooking. It is unethical to build fires in a wilderness 
area. 

a. True 
b. False 
c. Open to interpretation 

12. Of all its major ecozones, Saskatchewan's boreal forest (where most canoeing 
occurs) is the most vulnerable to impairment from industrial logging. Awareness of 
this should prompt a responsible canoeist to: 

a. Leave the problem to be solved by government resource managers. 
b. Question forestry companies on their plans to maintain biodiversity 
throughout their operations. 
c. Support groups working toward a sustainable future for the boreal forest. 
d. Avoid canoeing in areas where logging occurs. 

13. Bright-coloured equipment (canoes, tents, packs, clothing, etc.) detracts from a 
"wilderness experience". 



a. True 
b. False 
c. Open to interpretation 

14. What is the best way to dispose of used sanitary items such as pads and tampons? 
a. Bum them, along with toilet paper, where you have your backwoods 
bathroom. 
b. Pack them out 
c. Bum them in the main campfire 
d. Slip them into your tentmate's pack 

15. The best way to dispose offish entrails is to: 
a. Pack them out. 
b. Bury them in at least 4 metres of water. 
c. They are biodegradable so it makes no difference how you dispose of them. 
d. Bum them. 

16. What is the least desirable of the following methods of dealing with animal
 
hazards?
 

a. Packing all food in sealable containers. 
b. Storing food well away from the campsite, out of sight of game trails. 
c. Using a large tree near your tent to suspend the food packs from. 
d. Keeping the cooking and tenting areas well separated. 
e. Transferring personal snacks and aromatic toiletries into the group food 
pack for overnight storage. 

17. What is the best way to dispose of dishwater? 
a. Dump it into the lake or stream where it can become diluted. 
b. Pack it out, along with left-over food. 
c. Spread the water over the forest floor where it can filter into the soil. 
d. Boil it and use it for tea. 

18. Many wilderness recreationists will row or paddle rather than use motors. The use 
of motorized vehicles in the wilderness is unacceptable. 

a. True 
b. False 
c. Open to interpretation 

19. To ensure a restful sleep, the wise camper will gather evergreen boughs or moss to 
make a sleeping pad. 

a. True 
b. False 
c. Open to interpretation 

20. You should call environmentally irresponsible practices which you observe to the 
attention of the person(s) involved in a friendly, helpful manner and report violations 
of land and water use regulations to the appropriate authorities (if practical). 

a. True 
b. False 
c. Open to interpretation 



21. risks and benefits to the public are more easily determined because 
individual difference tend to even out as larger number of people are 
considered. 
a. True 
b. False 

22- the difficulty when assessing personal risk is magnified when we consider 
involuntary risks. 
a.	 True 

b. False 

23. it is good business for corporation to be perceived by the public as 
environmentally responsible, indeed as a leader in finding creative solutions. 

a.True 
b. False 

lVIultiple Choice 
1.	 What involves the values that govern a society's attitude toward right
 

and wrong?
 
a. Ethics 
b. Morals 
c. Values 
d. Integrity 

2.	 What are the means for determining what a society's values oUQht to 
be? ~ 

a. Ethics 
b. Morals 
c. Values 
d. Integrity 

3. Which of the following means, eXhibiting a courteous, conscientious and 

generally businesslike manner in the workplace? 
a. Values 
b. Ethics 
c. Morals 
d. Professionalism 

4. Which of the following means, moral soundness, honesty, and freedom 

from corrupting influences or motives? 
a. Values 
b. Ethics 
c. Morals 
d. Integrity 



5.	 What are beliefs of a person or social group in which they have
 
emotional
 

investment, either for or against something? 
a. Values 
b. Ethics 
c. Morals 
d. Integrity 

6.	 Which of the following is NOT one of the six core ethical 
values? a. Integrity 

b. Responsibility 
c. Trustworthiness 
d. Citizenship 

7.	 You show which of the following core ethical values when you 
tell the truth? 

a. Responsibility 
b. Citizenship 
c. Trustworthiness 
d. Fairness 

8. __If you spread gossip, call other employees names or use offensive 
language, you are considered a professional. 

a. True 
b. False 

9.	 It is ok to solicit sex from a co-worker at work in return for a special day 
off if the both of you are single. 

a. True 
b. False 

10.	 Which of the following activities would be considered an 
ethical issue? a. Excessive use of force on an inmate. 

b. Arriving for work 15 minutes early 
c. Requesting time off 
d. Taking responsibility for your decisions 

11. If it's legal, it must be ethical. 

a. True 
b. False 

12.	 You should never wear your uniform in which of the following 
situations? a. Buying groceries 

b. To the liquor store to buy beer 
c. Pumping gas 



1. A 
2. B 
3. 0 
4. 0 
5.A 
6.A 
7. C 
8. B 
9. B 
10.A 
11.B 
12.B 
13.B 
14.0 
15.0 

d. Going to a friend's house 

13.	 Cultural diversity means that as a supervisor you have to 
promote people from all races, even if they are not qualified. a. 
True 

b. False 

14.	 Which of the following is not a violation as listed in PO-22? a. 
Horseplay 

b. Sleeping on duty 
c. Gambling on State property 
d. Dating a co-worker 

15.	 Providing tobacco to an offender would violate which of these 
standards? a. Ethics 

b. Morals 
c. Integrity 
d. all of the above 

Eth ics Exam Key 



series of true/false questions pertaining to the NSPE Code of Ethics follows. 

1.	 Engineers, in the fulfillment of their professional duties, must carefully 
consider the safety, health, and welfare of the public. 

2.	 Engineers may perfonn services outside of their areas of competence as long 
as they infonn their employers or clients. 

3.	 Engineers may issue subjective and partial statements if such statements are in 
writing and consistent with the best interests of their employers, clients, or the 
public. 

4.	 Engineers shall act for each employer or client as faithful agents or trustees. 
5.	 Engineers shall not be required to engage in truthful acts when required to 

protect the public health, safety, and welfare. 
6.	 Engineers may not be required to follow the provisions of state or federal law 

when such actions could endanger or compromise their employer or their 
clients' interests. 

7.	 If engineers' judgment is overruled under circumstances that endanger life or 
property, they shall notify their employers or clients and such other authority 
as may be appropriate. 

8.	 Engineers may review but shall not approve those engineering documents that 
are in conformity with applicable standards. 

9.	 Engineers shall not reveal facts, data...information without the prior consent of 
the client or employer except as authorized or required by law or this Code. 

10. Engineers shall not permit the use of their names or associates in business 
ventures with any person or finn that they believe is engaged in fraudulent or 
dishonest enterprise, unless such enterprise or activity is deemed consistent 
with applicable state or federal law. 

11. Engineers having knowledge of any alleged violation of this Code, following a 
period of 30 days during which the violation is not corrected, shall report 
thereon to appropriate professional bodies and, when relevant, also to public 
authorities, and cooperate with the proper authorities in furnishing such 
information or assistance as may be required. 

12. Engineers shall undertake assignments only when qualified by education or 
experience in the specific technical fields involved. 

13. Engineers shall not affix their signatures to plans or documents dealing with 
subject matter in which they lack competence, but may affix their signatures to 
plans or documents not prepared under their direction and control where they 
have a good faith belief that such plans or documents were competently 
prepared by another designated party. 

14. Engineers may accept assignments and assume responsibility for coordination 
of an entire project and shall sign and seal the engineering documents for the 
entire project, including each technical segment of the plans and documents. 

15. Engineers shall strive to be objective and truthful in professional reports, 
statements or testimony, with primary consideration for the best interests of 
the engineers' clients or employers. The engineers' reports shall include all 
relevant and pertinent information in such reports, statements, or testimony, 
which shall bear the date on which the engineers were retained by the clients 
to prepare the reports. 



16. Engineers may express publicly technical opinions that are founded upon
 
knowledge of the facts and competence in the subject matter.
 

17. Engineers shall not issue statements, criticisms, or arguments on technical 
matters that are inspired or paid for by interested parties, unless they have 
prefaced their comments by explicitly identifying the interested parties on 
whose behalf they are speaking and revealing the existence of any interest the 
engineers may have in the matters. 

18. Engineers may not participate in any matter involving a conflict of interest if it 
could influence or appear to influence their judgment or the quality of their 
services. 

19. Engineers shall not accept compensation, financial or otherwise, from more 
than one party for services on the same project, or for services pertaining to 
the same project, unless the circumstances are fully disclosed and agreed to by 
all interested parties. 

20. Engineers shall not solicit but may accept financial or other valuable 
consideration, directly or indirectly, from outside agents in connection with 
the work for which they are responsible, if such compensation is fully 
disclosed. 

21. Engineers in public service as members, advisors, or employees of a 
governmental or quasi-governmental body or department may participate in 
decisions with respect to services solicited or provided by them or their 
organizations in private or public engineering practice as long as such 
decisions do not involve technical engineering matters for which they do not 
posses professional competence. 

22. Engineers shall not solicit nor accept a contract from a governmental body on 
which a principal or officer of their organization serves as a member. 

23. Engineers shall not intentionally falsify their qualifications nor actively permit 
written misrepresentation of their or their associate's qualifications. Engineers 
may accept credit for previous work performed where the work was performed 
during the period the engineers were employed by the previous employer. 
Brochures or other presentations incident to the solicitation of employment 
shall specifically indicate the work performed and the dates the engineers were 
employed by the firms. 

24. Engineers shall not offer, give, solicit, nor receive, either directly or indirectly, 
any contribution to influence the award of a contract by a public authority, or 
which may be reasonably construed by the public as having the effect or intent 
of influencing the award of a contract unless such contribution is made in 
accordance with applicable federal or state election campaign finance laws and 
regulations. 

25. Engineers shall acknowledge their errors after consulting with their employers 
or clients 



Answers & References to the Code of Ethics 

1. False - see NSPE Code of Ethics 1.1. 
2. False - see NSPE Code of Ethics 1.2. 
3. False - see NSPE Code of Ethics 1.3. 
4. True - see NSPE Code of Ethics 104. 
5. False - see NSPE Code of Ethics 1.5. 
6. False - see NSPE Code of Ethics 1.6. 
7. True - see NSPE Code of Ethics IL1.a. 
8. False - see NSPE Code of Ethics IL1.b 
9. True - see NSPE Code of Ethics IL1.c. 
10. False - see NSPE Code of Ethics IL1.d. 
11. False - see NSPE Code of Ethics IL1.e. 
12. True - see NSPE Code of Ethics IL2.a. 
13. False - see NSPE Code of Ethics II.2.b. 
14. False - see NSPE Code of Ethics IL2.c. 
15. False - see NSPE Code of Ethics IL3.a. 
16. True - see NSPE Code of Ethics IL3.b. 
17. True - see NSPE Code of Ethics II.3.c. 
18. False - see NSPE Code of Ethics IL4.a. 
19. True - see NSPE Code of Ethics IIA.b. 
20. False - see NSPE Code of Ethics IL4.c. 
21. False - see NSPE Code of Ethics IL4.d. 
22. True - see NSPE Code of Ethics IIA.e. 
23. False - see NSPE Code of Ethics II.S.a. 
24. False - see NSPE Code of Ethics ILS.b. 
25. False -see NSPE Code of Ethics IIL1.a. 
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